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The gram-positive filamentous bacterium Streptomyces coelicolor has a complex developmental cycle with three
distinct phases: growth of the substrate mycelium, development of reproductive structures called aerial hyphae, and
differentiation of these aerial filaments into long chains of exospores. During a transposon mutagenesis screen, we
identified a novel gene (devA) required for proper development. The devAmutant produced only rare aerial hyphae,
and those that were produced developed aberrant spore chains that were much shorter than wild-type chains and
had misplaced septa. devA encodes a member of the GntR superfamily, a class of transcriptional regulators that
typically respond to metabolite effector molecules. devA forms an operon with the downstream gene devB, which
encodes a putative hydrolase that is also required for aerial mycelium formation on R5 medium. S1 nuclease
protection analysis showed that transcription from the single devA promoter was temporally associated with
vegetative growth, and enhanced green fluorescent protein transcriptional fusions showed that transcription was
spatially confined to the substrate hyphae in the wild type. In contrast, devAB transcript levels were dramatically
upregulated in a devAmutant and the devA promoter was also active in aerial hyphae and spores in this background,
suggesting that DevA might negatively regulate its own production. This suggestion was confirmed by gel mobility
shift assays that showed that DevA binds its own promoter region in vitro.
The life cycle of the filamentous soil bacterium Streptomyces
coelicolor begins when a germinating spore gives rise to a colony
of substrate mycelium. Vegetative growth proceeds by hyphal tip
extension and by branching until changes in nutritional status (29,
41) and the accumulation of extracellular signaling molecules (37,
38, 51) trigger formation of specialized reproductive structures
called aerial hyphae. These multigenomic filaments grow from
the colony surface into the air, subsequently subdividing through
the synchronous deposition of multiple septa, with each resulting
compartment maturing into a unigenomic spore (7, 8, 14, 30).
Mutants involved in this complex developmental process can be
classified into two broad groups: those blocked in formation of
aerial hyphae (the bld mutants) and those able to form aerial
hyphae but unable to complete their development into mature
spores (the whi mutants).
Direct regulatory interactions between S. coelicolor develop-
mental genes are beginning to be revealed. BldD is a key
repressor, during vegetative growth, of several loci required for
normal sporulation, including the sigma factor genes bldN and
whiG (15), BldN directs transcription of bldM (4), and WhiG
directs transcription of whiH and whiI (1, 46). Further, the
response regulator RamR directly regulates the promoter of
the RamCSAB operon, which specifies the synthesis of SapB,
a modified peptide that functions as a surfactant, releasing
surface tension at the air-water interface to allow nascent
aerial hyphae to escape into the air (33, 39).
Although many bld and whi genes have been characterized,
there is abundant evidence that there are many developmental
loci still to be identified in S. coelicolor (19–21, 38, 47, 49). To
date, most screens for developmental genes have been based on
the isolation of spontaneous, UV-induced, or N-methyl-N-nitro-
N-nitrosoguanidine-induced mutants, followed by their comple-
mentation using shotgun libraries (or occasionally using map-
based cloning). Although these methods are effective, they are
very labor-intensive. More recently, successful screens for new
developmental genes have been based on in vitro transposon
mutagenesis of plasmid libraries of S. coelicolorDNA, followed by
the delivery of these mutagenized libraries into S. coelicolor by
transformation or conjugation (19–21, 49). However, a significant
deficiency of the S. coelicolor“genetic tool kit” has been the ab-
sence of a robust in vivo transposon mutagenesis screening sys-
tem; indeed, only one gene (bldK) has been identified by in vivo
transposon tagging in S. coelicolor (37). Recently, a new in vivo
transposon mutagenesis system has been developed for S. coeli-
color, based on conjugation of a suicide delivery vector from
Escherichia coli (16). Here we report the use of this system to
identify devA, encoding a GntR-like transcriptional repressor re-
quired for normal development in S. coelicolor.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, growth conditions, and conjugal transfer from E.
coli to Streptomyces. The S. coelicolor strains used in this study are summarized in
Table 1. All strains were cultivated on minimal medium containing mannitol
(0.5% wt/vol), R5, or mannitol-soy flour agar (32). Conjugation from the E. coli
strain ET12567 (dam dcm hsdS), containing the driver plasmid pUZ8002, was
used to bypass the methyl-specific restriction system of S. coelicolor (40).
Random in vivo transposon mutagenesis. Random in vivo transposition was
performed using the Tn4556-derived, Tn3-like Streptomyces transposon Tn4560,
carried on the conjugal suicide vector pKay1 (9, 16). pKay1 was conjugated from
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E. coli ET12567/pUZ8002 into S. coelicolor M600, and exconjugants were se-
lected by overlaying with nalidixic acid (25 g ml1) and viomycin (30 g ml1).
Mutants were checked for transposition (viomycin resistant) and loss of the
delivery vector (apramycin and thiostrepton sensitive). In addition, mutants were
checked for chloramphenicol resistance, and any chloramphenicol-sensitive
strains were discarded (S. coelicolor is naturally chloramphenicol resistant, but
sensitive derivatives arise through spontaneous deletion of segments near the
“right-hand” end of the linear chromosome [32]).
Construction of devA and devB Tn5062 transposon mutants. Derivatives of
cosmid D66 carrying Tn5062 insertions in devA or devB (kind gifts of Paul
Herron and Paul Dyson), generated using the in vitro transposition method of
Bishop et al. (6), were introduced into S. coelicolor M600 by conjugation from E.
coli ET12567/pUZ8002. Mutants exhibiting the double-crossover phenotype
(apramycin resistant, kanamycin sensitive) were confirmed by Southern hybrid-
ization, and designated J3102 (devA::Tn4560) and J3104 (devB::Tn4560).
Plasmid construction. Plasmids used in this work are described in Table 1.
Plasmids were constructed as follows. To construct pIJ6970, a 1.5-kb fragment
carrying devA (Fig. 1) was amplified from cosmid D66 by PCR using oligonu-
cleotides 5-AAGACCGCGGAGACCA-3 and 5-GGTCCCGGGTCTCCA-3
and ligated into the EcoRV site of pSET152. For pIJ6972, a 1.3-kb fragment
FIG. 1. A. Genetic organization of the devA region. B. Position of Tn4560 in devA following random transposon mutagenesis and positions of
the Tn5062 insertions inactivating devA and devB. C. S1 nuclease mapping probe for the devA promoter; 5 32P labeling of the probe is indicated by an
asterisk. D. Fragments used in complementation experiments.
TABLE 1. Strains and plasmids used in this study
Strain or plasmid Genotype or comments Source or reference
S. coelicolor strains
M600 Prototrophic, SCP1 SCP2 32
J3101 M600 devA::Tn4560 This work
J3102 M600 devA::Tn5062 This work
J3104 M600 devB::Tn5062 This work
Plasmids
pKay1 Conjugative suicide vector for delivering Tn4560 from E. coli into Streptomyces 16
pSET152 Plasmid integrating at phage C31 attB site, carrying apramycin resistance (apr) 5
pMS82 Plasmid integrating at phage BT1 attB site, carrying hygromycin resistance (hyg) 22
pIJ6970 pSET152 carrying 1.5-kb devA fragment (Fig.1) This work
pIJ6972 pMS82 carrying 1.3-kb devB fragment (Fig 1) This work
pIJ6976 pMS82 carrying 2-kb devAB fragment (Fig 1) This work
pIJ6979 pMS82 carrying devAB fragment with in-frame devA deletion (Fig 1) This work
pIJ6973 pET15b derivative expressing His6-DevA This work
pIJ8660 egfp-containing vector for transcriptional fusions 50
pIJ6974 pIJ8660 derivative expressing a devAp-egfp transcriptional fusion This work
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carrying devB and part of devA was amplified from cosmid D66 by using oligo-
nucleotides 5-GTACCTGCTCAACGGCGAGGA-3 and 5-ACGCAGATAT
CGGCAGACGACA-3 and ligated into the EcoRV site of pSET152. To con-
struct pIJ6976, a 2-kb fragment carrying devA and devB (Fig. 1) was amplified
from cosmid D66 by using oligonucleotides 5-AAGACCGCGGAGACCA-3
and 5-ACGCAGATATCGGCAGACGACA-3 and ligated into the EcoRV site
of pMS82. For pIJ6974, a 444-bp fragment carrying the SCO4189-devA inter-
genic region was amplified from cosmid D66 by using the oligonucleotides
5-ACCGTACCTCCACTG-3 and 5-GGCTGCCCTTGCTGA-3 and ligated
into the EcoRV site of pIJ8660. The integrity of all subcloned fragments was
confirmed by sequencing.
Construction of a devA in-frame deletion null mutant allele. An in-frame
deletion null mutant allele of devA was constructed by PCR targeting of linear-
ized cosmid D66 in -RED-proficient E. coli, using the method of Gust et al. (23,
24). The genome of S. coelicolor contains only 27 AflII sites, which means that
the single AflII site in Tn5062, used to make in vitro transposon mutants (6), can
be exploited in PCR targeting experiments. A derivative of cosmid D66 carrying
a Tn5062 insertion in devA (a kind gift of Paul Herron and Paul Dyson) was
linearized within the transposon by digestion with AflII (the parent D66 cosmid
itself contains no AflII sites). Uncut cosmid was eliminated by gel electrophore-
sis, and the linearized cosmid was coelectroporated into BW25113/pIJ790 along
with a 100-mer oligonucleotide (5-AAACAAGTTTCAAACAACTCCCTATA
GGTAGGTCGAAGTTGTAGCGTTTGATCACAGAAGTGGTTCGACGCC
CTCTGGGAAACCATCACCACGGACATGA-3) consisting of two 50-nucle-
otide sequences corresponding to the upstream and downstream regions of the
target gene (leaving the desired deletion junction 5-TTGATCACAGAA-3).
Recircularization of the cosmid brought about by double crossing over between
the 5 and the 3 ends of the oligonucleotide and the linearized cosmid resulted
in colonies that were resistant to kanamycin (cosmid marker) and sensitive to
apramycin (carried by Tn5062). Mutant cosmid D66 was confirmed by sequenc-
ing and was used to construct pIJ6979 as follows. A 1.2-kb fragment correspond-
ing to the devA promoter region, four codons of devA (see above), and the
complete devB coding sequence (Fig. 1) was amplified from the mutant cosmid
D66 by PCR using oligonucleotides 5-AAGACCGCGGAGACCA-3 and 5-A
CGCAGATATCGGCAGACGACA-3. The PCR product was ligated into the
EcoRV site of pMS82. Sequencing confirmed the integrity of the fragment.
RNA isolation and S1 nuclease protection analysis. RNA samples were iso-
lated throughout the time course as described previously (31) and used to
analyze expression of devAB. The devA transcription start point was mapped
using a 444-bp probe that spanned the intergenic region between open reading
frame 4189 and devA (Fig. 1), which was generated by PCR using the oligonu-
cleotides 5-ACCGTACCTCCACTGGA-3 and 5-GGCTGCCCTTGCTGA-3.
Oligonucleotide primer labeling and S1 nuclease protection assays were per-
formed as described previously (32).
Overproduction and purification of DevA. An 890-bp PCR-generated frag-
ment with an engineered NdeI site overlapping the start codon and an XhoI site
following the stop codon (generated using the primers 5-CATATGGTCGTG
ACTCAGGA-3 and 5-ACTGTGAGAGGATCACTGAGCTC-3) was blunt-
end cloned into pGEM-T-Easy. The fragment was verified by sequencing, ex-
cised as an NdeI/XhoI fragment, and cloned into the expression vector pET15b
(Novagen) cut with NdeI/XhoI, generating pIJ6973. pIJ6973 was introduced into
E. coli Rosetta(DE3) (Novagen), and DevA expression was induced by addition
of 0.1 mM IPTG (isopropyl--D-thiogalactopyranoside) in exponentially growing
cells (optical density at 600 nm of 0.5). The resulting N-terminally His-tagged
DevA was purified by nickel affinity chromatography, and the molecular mass of
the overproduced protein was confirmed by surface-enhanced laser desorption
ionization mass spectrometry.
Gel mobility shift assays. Protein-DNA gel retardation assays (gel shifts) were
performed using the 444-bp PCR fragment used as the S1 nuclease protection
assay probe (see above), containing the putative devA promoter region. A control
fragment was amplified from the coding sequence of devA by using the oligonu-
cleotides 5-ACACCTCGGAGACGCTGA-3 and 5-CTCCTCGCCGTTGAG
CA-3. Fragments were labeled using [	-32P]dATP and T4 polynucleotide ki-
nase. Assays were performed with the following mixture in a total volume of 20
l: 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 10 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM dithiothreitol,
1 g of bovine serum albumin, and 3.4 fmol 32P-labeled devA promoter DNA.
The protein concentrations used are indicated in Fig. 6 . The assays were
initiated by addition of DevA diluted to the appropriate concentration, and
incubation was at 30°C for 20 min. Samples was loaded onto a 6% polyacrylam-
ide–Tris-borate-EDTA gel, and visualization was by autoradiography.
DevA in silico analysis. Secondary-structure predictions, multiple alignment,
and phylogenetic studies of DevA were done as described previously (44). The
GntR proteins used in phylogenetic analysis are listed in Table 2.
Microscopy. Light microscopy, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and
transmission electron microscopy (TEM) were performed as described previ-
ously (35).
RESULTS
Disruption of SCO4190 (devA) causes a developmental de-
fect. A screen for developmentally impaired mutants of S.
coelicolor was undertaken using the in vivo transposon mu-
tagenesis system developed by Fowler (16). The Tn3-like Strep-
tomyces transposon Tn4560 was introduced by conjugation
from E. coli into S. coelicolor M600 on a suicide vector
(pKay1), as described in Materials and Methods, and the re-
sulting exconjugants were screened for developmental defects,
which were determined by the lack of fuzzy white aerial my-
celium and/or the inability to develop the gray polyketide spore
TABLE 2. GntR proteins used in phylogenetic analysis
Protein Function Organism Length(amino acids) Accession no. Subfamily
FadR Fatty acid metabolism regulator Escherichia coli 238 P09371 FadR
PdhR Pyruvate dehydrogenase complex repressor Escherichia coli 254 P06957
FarR Histidine utilization repressor Pseudomonas putida 248 P22773 HutC
XlnR Unknown Streptomyces lividans 252 Q9ACN8
YvoA Unknown Bacillus subtilis 243 O34817
SAV4023 Unknown Streptomyces avermitilis 297 Q99SM3 DevA
SAV4021 Unknown Streptomyces avermitilis 292 Q82G77
SCO4188 Unknown Streptomyces coelicolor 303 Q9FCI0
DevA Developmental regulator Streptomyces coelicolor 291 Q9FCH9
MocR Probable rhizopine catabolism regulator Rhizobium meliloti 493 P49309 MocR
YtrA Acetoine utilization gene cluster repressor Bacillus subtilis 130 O34712 YtrA
PlmA Plasmid maintenance regulator Anabaena sp. strain PCC 7120 328 Q8YXY0 PlmA
AraR Transcriptional repressor of the L-arabinose operon Bacillus subtilis 362 P96711 AraR
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pigment characteristic of wild-type spores. One such mutant,
J3101, produced a very sparse aerial mycelium, and the devel-
opmental defect of this strain was confirmed by light micros-
copy observation, showing rare, short, aberrantly formed aerial
hyphae. The Tn4560 insertion site in J3101 was identified by
ligation-mediated PCR, using one primer internal to Tn4560
and sequencing of the resulting PCR product, followed
by BLAST searching against the S. coelicolor genome (www
.sanger.ac.uk/projects/s_coelicolor/). The transposon was found
near the middle of the chromosome at position 4599109, within
the gene SCO4190, which was designated devA (Fig. 1).
devA encodes a member of the GntR family of transcrip-
tional regulators. devA encodes a 291-amino-acid protein with
a predicted N-terminal helix-turn-helix motif at residues 43 to
66 (Fig. 2A) (Score 7.17) (10). Global similarity searches of the
EMBL and Pfam databases showed that this protein belongs to
the GntR family of transcriptional regulators (Pfam entry
PF00392 gntR) (2, 25). Where they have been investigated,
GntR regulators have been found to act as dimeric repressors
and/or activators that respond to effector molecules, often
carboxylate-containing intermediates in primary metabolism.
They consist of a conserved N-terminal helix-turn-helix DNA-
binding domain and a variable C-terminal-effector-binding/
oligomerization domain (25, 44). Previous screens for develop-
mental mutants of streptomycetes have led to the identification of
three other genes encoding members of the GntR family: whiH
(46); dasR (48), and SCO7168 (49).
DevA defines a new subfamily of the GntR family. The GntR
family contains four major subfamilies (FadR, HutC, MocR,
and YtrA) and two minor subfamilies (AraR and PlmA), rec-
ognized by secondary-structure prediction and phylogenetic
analysis (34, 44). BLAST results indicated that high levels of
similarity to the GntR family are limited to the N-terminal
region of DevA, coinciding with the DNA-binding domain
(Fig. 2A). The GntR-like proteins that are most similar to
DevA in the N-terminal domain belong to the HutC subfamily,
but the C-terminal domain, usually associated with effector
binding and oligomerization, is not similar to those of other
members of the GntR family, and secondary-structure predic-
tions imply a new topology fused to the GntR-type DNA-
binding domain (Fig. 2B). Additional phylogenetic analysis,
secondary-structure predictions (Fig. 2), and BLAST results
confirmed that DevA and its relatives (SCO4188, and their or-
thologues in Streptomyces avermitilis, SAV4021, and SAV4023)
form a new GntR subfamily.
Immediately upstream of devA is a gene encoding a small
(62-amino-acid) hypothetical protein (SCO4189) with no
known homologues. The next two genes upstream of devA,
SCO4187 and SCO4188, appear to represent a duplication
event; SCO4187 is similar to SCO4189 (51.1% identity), and
FIG. 2. In silico analysis of the DevA/GntR subfamily. Transcription factor abbreviations are as indicated in Table 2. A. Cladogram built from
multiple alignment of the helix-turn-helix motifs (alpha-helices two and three) and structure-based alignment of the DNA-binding domain of the
selected GntR members. DevA members appear in a common clade with HutC/GntR members, suggesting, for both subfamilies, a common
ancestor for their DNA-binding domain. B. Structure-based alignment of the effector-binding domain of DevA subfamily members, highlighting
a novel type of secondary-structure topology for the GntR superfamily.
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SCO4188 is similar to DevA (57.6% identity) and is also a
member of the new DevA subfamily of GntR regulators (see
above). Downstream from and overlapping devA is a gene
encoding a 237-amino-acid putative hydrolase (SCO4191;
devB) (Fig. 1), with a Pfam match to a poorly defined hydrolase
family (PF00702) which includes proteins with wide-ranging
functions, including phosphatases and haloacid-dehalogenases.
BLAST and PSI-BLAST searching revealed resemblances to
many proposed phosphatases, with the closest match being a
235-amino-acid putative phosphatase from Neisseria meningi-
tidis (EMBL accession no. AL162756; 29.5% identity).
This cluster of genes and their organization are conserved
in Streptomyces avermitilis and Streptomyces scabies (except
for the SCO4187 homologue), but the cluster could not be
found in other sequenced actinomycete genomes (Mycobac-
terium tuberculosis, Mycobacterium leprae, Corynebacterium
glutamicum, and Nocardia farcinica) by BLAST searching.
The absence of these genes in the unicellular and hyphal but
nonsporulating actinomycetes is consistent with the role of
this gene in aerial hyphal formation and sporulation in
streptomycetes.
Disruption of devA causes the formation of rare, aberrant
aerial hyphae. On plates of R5, colonies of J3101 (devA::Tn4560)
produced only rare aerial hyphae, mainly confined to the col-
ony edges, which, even on prolonged incubation, remained
white (Fig. 3A). SEM of J3101 revealed few aerial hyphae, with
spore chains shorter than wild type (
10 spores per chain).
Septum formation was irregular, resulting in aberrantly shaped
spores (Fig. 3B). TEM confirmed the SEM observations and
revealed that in addition to misplaced septa, the compartment
walls lacked the thickening observed in wild-type spores (Fig.
3B), and the normal condensation of the chromosome was
not apparent, although DAPI (4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole)
staining confirmed the presence of DNA in each spore compart-
ment (data not shown).
To confirm that the phenotype of J3101 was caused by the
insertion of Tn4560 into devA, a second devA mutant was
constructed in the M600 background by using a derivative of
cosmid D66 carrying Tn5062 (an apramycin-resistant deriva-
tive of Tn5) inserted into devA (at nucleotide 4598766). This
cosmid derivative (a kind gift of Paul Herron and Paul Dyson),
generated using the in vitro transposition method of Bishop et
al. (6), was introduced into S. coelicolor by conjugation from
E. coli. Mutants exhibiting the double-crossover phenotype
(apramycin resistant, kanamycin sensitive) were confirmed by
Southern hybridization (not shown), and one was designated
J3102. On R5 medium, colonies of J3102 (devA::Tn5062)
(Fig. 3A) exhibited an appearance similar to that of J3101
(devA::Tn4560). SEM analysis revealed short, sparse aerial
hyphae, with the characteristic aberrant septation associated
FIG. 3. A. Effect of devA and devB disruptions on colony appearance and complementation of mutants. Strains were grown on R5 medium. B.
Electron microscopy images of devA and devB mutants. Colonies were grown on R5 medium, except for J3104 (devB::Tn5062), which was grown
on minimal medium with mannitol. SEM bar  10 m; TEM bar  1 m.
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with J3101 (Fig. 3B). TEM examination of J3102 also revealed
short spore chains, lacking the cell wall thickening associated
with wild-type spores and showing the aberrant septa forma-
tion and apparent lack of chromosome condensation observed
in J3101 (data not shown).
J3101 (devA::Tn4560) was fully complemented by pIJ6970
(Fig. 3A), a pSET152 derivative carrying a 1.5-kb fragment
including devA and its promoter region (Fig. 1). Introduction
of pSET152 alone, which integrates site specifically into the S.
coelicolor chromosome at the phage C31 attB site, had no
effect on the morphological phenotype of J3101 (Fig. 3A). The
devA::Tn5062 mutant (J3102) was also complemented by the
same fragment, introduced on the integrating vector pMS82
(data not shown).
Disruption of devB causes two alternative conditional develop-
mental phenotypes. In the same way, a disruption mutant of
devB (SCO4191; putative phosphatase) was constructed using
a derivative of cosmid D66 carrying Tn5062 inserted into devB
(at nucleotide 4599827) (a kind gift of Paul Herron and Paul
Dyson). The resulting strain was confirmed by Southern hy-
bridization and designated J3104. On R5 medium, J3104 col-
onies were bald (Fig. 3A). However, production of nonsporu-
lating aerial hyphae could be restored by growth on minimal
medium with mannitol as a carbon source; SEM examination
showed that although aerial hyphae were present at approxi-
mately wild-type levels, sporulation septation was absent (Fig.
3B). Thus, the devB mutant has two distinct developmental
phenotypes, depending on medium conditions.
The devB mutant (J3104) was not complemented by pIJ6972, a
pMS82 derivative containing a 1.3-kb fragment carrying devB and
the 3 end of devA (Table 1; Fig. 1). However, it was comple-
mented by pIJ6976, a pMS82 derivative containing a 2-kb frag-
FIG. 4. Transcriptional analysis of devA. A. High-resolution S1 nuclease mapping of the devA transcription start point. Lanes G, C, A, and T
represent a dideoxy sequencing ladder generated using the same oligonucleotide used to generate the S1 nuclease mapping probe. The most likely
transcription start point is indicated by the asterisk. B. S1 nuclease protection analysis of devA transcription during development of S. coelicolor
M600 and J3101 (devA::Tn4560) on R5 medium. The time points at which mycelium was harvested for RNA isolation and the presence of
vegetative mycelium (V), aerial mycelium (A), and spores (S), as judged by microscopic examination, are shown.
FIG. 5. Localization of devA activity by using the reporter EGFP gene. Confocal microscope images of wild-type (M600) and J3101 (devA::Tn4560)
carrying pIJ6974 (devAp-egfp) are shown. Left panel, M600 containing devA::egfp promoter fusion at 20 h of growth; middle panel, wild type (M600)
containing devA::egfp promoter fusion at 36 h of growth; right panel, devA (J3101) containing devA::egfp promoter fusion at 36 h of growth.
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ment carrying the devA promoter region, devA, and devB (Table
1). Colonies of the resulting strain appeared wild type on all
media and could be seen by phase-contrast microscopy to sporu-
late abundantly. The devB mutant was also complemented by a
pMS82 derivative (pIJ6979) containing a fragment carrying an
in-frame devA deletion, such that the devA promoter reads di-
rectly into devB (Fig. 1 and 3A). These data suggest cotranscrip-
tion of devA and devB from the same promoter.
DevA negatively regulates its own transcription. S1 nuclease
protection analysis identified a single devA promoter. High-
resolution mapping (Fig. 4A) localized the transcription start
point to the first “G” of the most likely translational start
codon (GTG at nucleotide 4598634), suggesting that the devA
mRNA is leaderless, a frequent feature of Streptomyces tran-
scripts (28). Indeed, whiH, encoding another GntR-type tran-
scriptional repressor involved in S. coelicolor development,
also has a leaderless transcript (46). RNA was isolated from
surface-grown cultures of S. coelicolor M600 and J3101 (devA)
throughout the growth cycle, providing samples when vegeta-
tive mycelium, aerial mycelium, and spores were present in the
cultures or at equivalent time points. The devA transcript was
present in M600 at the earliest time point tested (20 h) but was
barely detectable at subsequent time points during differenti-
ation (Fig. 4B). In contrast, transcription was markedly up-
regulated in the 20-h time point in J3101 (devA), and the
devAB transcript was equally abundant at all subsequent time
points (Fig. 4B). These observations are consistent with a role
for DevA as a negative transcriptional autoregulator, similar to
that of other GntR family transcriptional regulators (17, 18, 36,
42, 43, 46).
devA is transcribed in vegetative hyphae. The devA mutant
phenotype and the temporal association of devA transcription
with vegetative growth in the wild type prompted examination
of the spatial localization of devA transcription in differentiat-
ing colonies. The promoter region of devA was cloned into
pIJ8660 (50), creating a transcriptional fusion to an enhanced
version of the green fluorescent protein (EGFP) gene. The
resulting plasmid, pIJ6974, was introduced into wild-type S.
coelicolor (M600) and J3101 (devA). In M600, fluorescence was
barely detectable at 20 h, when only vegetative hyphae were
present (Fig. 5, left panel). At later time points expression was
undetectable by confocal microscopy (Fig. 5, middle panel). In
contrast, in the devA null mutant (J3101) the EGFP gene was
abundantly expressed in vegetative, aerial hyphae and spores
(Fig. 5, right panel). These data showed that devA was tran-
scribed in substrate hyphae in the wild type and were again
consistent with negative regulation of the devA promoter by
DevA itself.
DevA binds the devA promoter region in vitro. Since the
transcriptional data suggested that devA was autoregulatory, it
seemed likely that there was a DevA-binding site in the devA
promoter, an arrangement demonstrated for the GntR-like
regulators DasR (45), FarR (42), and AraR (36). To address
this possibility, we investigated the ability of DevA to bind a
444-bp fragment encompassing the SCO4189-devA intergenic
region, using a gel mobility shift assay. A crude cell extract of
E. coli expressing His6-DevA retarded the devA promoter to a
defined position (Fig. 6, lane A), whereas an equivalent extract
of E. coli carrying the parent vector (pET15b) did not (data not
shown). Furthermore, purified His6-DevA retarded the labeled
fragment to the same position. A DNA fragment internal to
the devA coding sequence, added as a negative control to each
assay, was not bound by His6-DevA (Fig. 6).
FIG. 6. Gel retardation of the devA promoter by DevA. Results of mobility shift assays in which 3.4 fmol 32P-labeled probe was incubated with
20 ng crude extract from E. coli Rosetta carrying pIJ6973 after induction with IPTG (A) or with 7.5 to 60 nM purified DevA are shown. P, probes
alone; C1, control probe (internal to the devA coding sequence) alone; C2, devA promoter probe alone.
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DISCUSSION
DevA defines a new subfamily of GntR regulators. The
amino acid sequence of the helix-turn-helix motif places DevA
within the large HTH GntR superfamily, which has been sub-
divided on the basis of heterogeneity observed in the C-termi-
nal-effector-binding/oligomerization domain (44). DevA de-
fines the seventh GntR subfamily to be identified, following the
four major subfamilies FadR, HutC, MocR, and YtrA and the
two minor subfamilies AraR and PlmA. There are currently six
members of the DevA subfamily, i.e., DevA and SCO4188 in S.
coelicolor and their orthologues in S. avermitilis and S. scabies.
BLAST and PSI-BLAST searching of fragments of the C ter-
mini of all DevA members revealed no conserved domains/
folds or local gene context that would give insights into the type
of effector molecule modulating the DNA-binding affinity of
DevA, as was possible for GntR of Bacillus subtilis (17) and
FadR of E. coli (12). Currently there are 1,300 known members
of the family (2; www.sanger.ac.uk/Software/Pfam/). The S.
coelicolor genome contains 57 GntR-like regulators (2, 3), with
representatives of all the subfamilies identified by Rigali et al.
(45) except the PlmA and AraR subfamilies, which are con-
fined to cyanobacteria and firmicutes, respectively (34, 36, 44).
Does DevA respond to the metabolic state of the hyphae?
GntR and many of its relatives, including WhiH, PdhR, AraR,
and FarR, are autoregulatory, and some bind operator se-
quences comprising inverted repeats in their own promoters
(17, 18, 36, 42, 43, 46). The spatial and temporal deregulation
of devA transcription seen in a devA mutant suggested a direct
negative autoregulatory mechanism, a possibility confirmed by
the ability of purified DevA to bind and retard its own pro-
moter region in vitro.
Our data raise the possibility that DevA is responsive to the
physiological state of the hyphae, repressing transcription in
the absence of a specific effector metabolite. Further, because
devA and devB are cotranscribed, DevA, through autoregula-
tion, also controls expression of the putative phosphatase/hy-
drolase DevB, suggesting that a phosphorylated metabolic in-
termediate or signaling molecule might be processed by DevB
upon derepression of the devAB operon. In E. coli, in response
to long-chain fatty acids, FadR brings about global changes in
gene expression via the transcriptional repressor IclR (11). By
analogy, perhaps DevA could act as a repressor of another
repressor involved in the development of aerial hyphae, giving
DevA an overall positive role in development. However, at
least one member of the GntR family (FadR) can also act as a
transcriptional activator in the absence of its effector molecule
(11–13, 26, 27). DevA is the fourth GntR-like transcription
factor shown to be involved in sporulation in streptomycetes.
WhiH and SCO7168 belong to the FadR subfamily, and DasR
belongs to the HutC subfamily. The involvement of members
of three separate subfamilies of GntR-like regulators, each
likely to respond to a different effector molecule, reinforces the
possible influence of primary metabolism on Streptomyces de-
velopment and provides a potential focus for future studies.
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